
TWO WEEKS AWARENESS PROGRAMME ON

‘ANTI-DRUG ABUSE’

Drug abuse has become an alarming health crisis on college campuses across the

nation. Considering the issue in the present scenario, Anti-Drug Cell, Anvarul Islam

Womens Arabic College, conducted two week awareness Programme on ‘Anti-Drug

Abuse’ from 15th July to 29th July 2021. The club was initiated to prevent substance abuse -

addictive behaviors in the campus. On the part of this programme we conducted many

competitions, classroom based classes

finally it ended with an online

awareness programme conducted on

29th July 2021.

The Anti-Drug Cell formed for

educating the students about the ill

effects of drugs and alcohol,

encouraging peer policing among

students against the use of drugs and

reporting any noticed use of drugs by

the students to the student’s affairs

committee are also the duties of the

anti-drugs cell.

The First week, we conducted

Poster designing, Essay Competition,

and one day one message presented in



each classroom. In each programme many students participated. The awareness class

against the dangers of drugs was organized on 29th July 2021 through Google meet

platform.

The awareness class started at 7:30 PM with Mr. Anfas C N, Coordinator,

Anti-Drug Cell delivered the welcome address while Dr. Jubailya.P, Principal Anvarul

Islam Womens Arabic College formally inaugurated the program. The keynote was

delivered by Dr. Ali Jafar CH, Assit.Prof Department of Arabic, Amal College of

Advanced Studies, Nilambur.

Professor Raseena T, Staff

Secretary, and various

department heads delivered a

felicitation address. After the

interactive session, the

program came to an end with

a vote of thanks by Dr.

Shakkeeb K T, IQAC

Co-coordinator; the program

came to a close by 9:00 PM.

The program

underlined that, the abuse of

alcohol and drugs has resulted

in significant morbidity and

mortality among adolescents

worldwide. Many of these

youth will lose their lives to

drugs and alcohol and a

significant number are likely to grow up to become problem drug users. The substance

abuse problem is complex and large in colleges and interventions can decrease adolescent



substance abuse rates. By this program the Students were advocated to stand against

alcohol and drugs by explaining the harmful effects of drug usage.


